CONFERECE PROGRAMME

All plenary sessions will be in the Wolfson Hall, Churchill College

Saturday September 8th

9.00am– 5.00pm Registration

9.30am - 12.30pm Pre-conference programme

City tours (see website with useful information and details of pre-booking)

9.30am - 12.30pm Compare Writers’ Workshop Dr Nitya Rao and Professor Anna Robinson-Pant, Bevin Room

10.30am-12.30pm The Refugee Diaries: a school focused workshop, Annemarie Young, Tizard Room

Publishers, book shop in the foyer

Lunch can be bought in the Dining Hall at Churchill College or in town

2.30pm - 3.00pm Opening and Welcome by the joint conveners: Professor Madeleine Arnot, University of Cambridge and Dr Claudia Schneider, Anglia Ruskin University

3.00pm - 4.00pm Plenary Session 1
Professor Jo Boyden, University of Oxford
Modernity, Mobility and the Reshaping of Childhood in the 21st Century: Educational Aspirations and Challenges

4.00pm - 4.30pm Coffee/ tea break

4.30pm – 6.00pm Parallel paper session 1

6.00pm – 7.00pm BAICE Student Forum, JCR Games Room
6.00pm – 7.30pm  Compare Journal Editorial Board Meeting, Bevin Room

7.30pm – 9.00pm Buffet dinner, Churchill College Dining Hall

9.15pm Film: Last Train Home
(http://www.eyesteelfilm.com/lasttrainhome), Jock Colville

Sunday 9th September

9.00am - 5.00pm Registration

9.30am – 10.30am Plenary session 2:
Dr Caroline Dyer, University of Leeds -
Mobilities, Misunderstandings and Marginalisation:
Education in and out of Pastoralism

10.30am -11.00am Coffee / tea break

11.00am – 12.30pm Parallel paper session 2

12.30pm – 2.00pm Buffet Lunch, Churchill College Dining Hall

2.00pm – 3.30pm Parallel paper session 3

2.00pm-3.30pm ‘Meet the Editors’ session (Compare, Comparative Education, International Journal of Educational Development and British Journal of Sociology of Education), Cockcroft Room

3.30pm – 4.00pm Coffee/ tea break

4.00pm – 5.30pm Parallel paper session 4

5.45pm – 7.15pm BAICE AGM open to all, Bevin Room

8.00pm – 11.00pm Gala dinner and evening entertainment, Churchill College Dining Hall
with Muha an Eastern European Band (See: http://muha.co.uk).

Monday September 10th

9.00am - 11.30am Registration

9.30am – 11.00pm Parallel paper session 5

9.30- 12.30pm Refugees into Schools: a workshop for schools, Beryl Randall and Tom Shakhli, Bevin Room

11.00am - 11.30am Coffee and tea
11.30am – 12.45pm  **Plenary Session 3**

*Panel debate on Education and Immigration in the UK*-
Chaired by Professor Madeleine Arnot, University of Cambridge with presentations by:

- Lisa Doyle, Refugee Council
- Catherine Gladwell, Refugee Support Network
- Beryl Randall, Employability Forum/Refugees into Schools.

12.45pm - 1.15pm  **Concluding remarks and feedback**
Dr Michele Schweisfurth, University of Birmingham, Outgoing Chair of BAICE Executive Committee

1.15pm – 2.15pm  **Buffet Lunch, Churchill College Dining Hall**

**Location of Paper Presentations:**

- **Strand 1** (red)  Transnational Economic-Educational Mobilities:  *JCR Games room*
- **Strand 2** (orange)  Travelling Ideas in Education:  *Bevin room*
- **Strand 3** (yellow)  Internal Migration and Displacement:  *Seminar room 1*
- **Strand 4** (green)  Identity, Culture and Conflict:  *Jock Colville Hall*
- **Strand 5** (light blue)  Education, Inclusion and Social Mobilities:  *Tizard room*
- **Strand 6** (blue)  Diversity, Inclusion and Education Policy:  *Room 49 p*
- **Strand 7** (purple)  Migrant Students’ and Parents’ Experiences of Schooling:  *Clubroom*
- **Strand 8** (white)  Teachers and Teaching in the Context of Migration:  *Cockcroft*